
UNIT 5: STUDY HABITS 

I. Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently from the others. 

1. A. story                     B. improve                    C. more                     D. bored 

2. A. meaning               B. steamer                     C. bead                     D. deaf 

3. A. habit                     B. exhibition                 C. hour                     D. honest 

4. A. proud                    B. group                        C. countless             D. sound 

5. A. highlight               B. habit                          C. excited                D. underline 

II. Choose the word whose main stress is placed differently from the others. 

1.A. behavior       B. participate  C. necessary  D. traditional 

2. A. promise                 B. revise      C. semester  D. pronounce 

3. A. lunar                     B. volunteer  C. habit  D. spanish 

4. A. highlight               B. report     C. improve  D. remember 

5. A. important      B. language  C. enjoyable  D. replant 

III. Put the following command and requests into reported speech. 

1. Their mother said to them, “Don’t make so much noise.” 

 ....................................................................................................  

2. The traffic policeman said, “Show me your driving license, please”. 

 ....................................................................................................  

3. Mrs. Jackson said to Tim, “Could you give me a hand, please?” 

 ....................................................................................................  

4. The lifeguard said, “Don’t swim out too far, boys.” 

 ....................................................................................................  

5. Nam said to the taxi driver, “Please turn left at the first traffic light.” 

 ....................................................................................................  

6. She said to her son, “Go straight upstairs and get into bed”. 

 ....................................................................................................  

7. The policeman said, “Don’t touch anything in the room.” 

 ....................................................................................................  

8. Mary said to John, “Can you carry my suitcase, please?” 

 ....................................................................................................  

9. Mr. John said to David, “You mustn’t leave the door unlocked” 

 ....................................................................................................  

10. I said to my neighbor, “Would you mind turning the music down?” 

 ....................................................................................................  

11. “Please, give Nam my message”, Paul said to me. 

Paul asked  ..................................................................................  

12. “You should do morning exercise regularly”, Lan said. 

Lan said ...................................................................................  

Lan advised .............................................................................  

13. “Please keep silent during the meeting!, Jane said to everybody. 

Jane asked ...................................................................................  

14. “Can you put the litter in the trash can?, she said to me. 



She asked ....................................................................................  

15. “Write your composition on a sheet of paper,” the teacher told us. 

The teacher told ...........................................................................  

16. “Please, don’t smoke on the bus!”, the conductor said to everybody. 

The conductor asked ....................................................................  

17. Mr. Tung said: “Phuong should revise the English words every day”. 

Mr. Tung said……………………………………………………….. 

18. “Can you turn down the music, please?”, Sheila said to her sister. 

Sheila asked ................................................................................  

19. “You shouldn’t waste so much time chatting on the Net”, Lam said. 

Lam said…………………………………………………………… 

Lam advised……………………………………………………….. 

20. “Stay away from bad friends!”, Mr. Hai said to his son. 

 ....................................................................................................  

IV. Supply the correct form or tense of the verbs in brackets. 

1. Hoa’s teacher wants her (spend) ………………..more time on Math. 

2. I promise I (try) ………………..my best next semester. 

3. Sandra needs (improve) ………………..her English writing. 

4. They didn’t try (learn) ………………..all new words they (come) ………………..across. 

5. You should (underline) ………………..the word you want (learn) ……………….. 

6. Can you help me (move) ………………..this table? 

7. Nam always (get) ………………..grade A for Physics, but last semester he (get) 

………………..B. So Nam’s teacher asked him (study) ……………….. harder this semester. 

8. They were proud of (be) ………………..so successful. 

9. He asked me (not wait) ………………..for him. 

10. You should (practice) ………………..your English more often. 

V. Complete the sentences with the correct word form. 

1. What is the correct ………………..of this word? (pronounce) 

2. My grandmother can read ………………..without glasses. (good) 

3. She actively ………………..in social work. (participation) 

4. Last year we had an ………………..summer holiday. (enjoy) 

5. You’d better do some ………………..for the final exams. (revise) 

6. The ………………..of the project made me tense. (important) 

7. It’s a very simple question. You can ………………..answer it. (easy) 

8. Lan was praised for her good ………………..in class. (behave) 

9. This document needs the ………………..of yours and your wife. (sign) 

10. I tried on the shoes and they fitted me ……………….. (perfect) 

VI. Complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the first. 

1. They are good teacher at Math. 

They teach ...............................................................................  

2. He actively participates in outdoor activities. 

He is ........................................................................................  

3. We intend to join in an English club. 

We are .....................................................................................  

4. The word is so difficult that we can’t spell it. 

It’s  such ..................................................................................  

5. Wendy is a careful writer. 

Wendy always .........................................................................  

6. Mrs. Simpson is a very slow walker. 

Mrs. Simpson usually ..............................................................  

7. I was a very bad dancer years ago. 



I used to...................................................................................  

8. Miss Thanh is a very good teacher of English. 

Miss Thanh teaches .................................................................  

VII. Choose the best answer. 

1.I was born in Viet Nam so Vietnamese is my ………. 

A. mother tongue            B. First language            C. Foreign language     D. A&B 

2. How do you ………. your name? 

A. pronunciation            B. pronounce                   C. pronounced                       D. Pronoun 

3. The water was rising ………. 

A. fast                             B. slow                            C. fastly                                 D. Lovely 

4. She got very good grades in all her exam. 

A. scores                        B. goals                            C. marks                                D. points 

5. There are different ………. of learning new words. 

A. ways B. processes       C. methods D. all are correct 

6. Some people think that learning vocabulary ……….is the best way. 

A. with heart                  B. by heart                       C. in mind                             D. by mind 

7. You ……….wear a helmet when riding a motorbike. 

A. have                          B. ought                           C. should D. maybe 

8. We look up the words we don’t know in a ………. 

A. textbook                   B. dictionary                   C. reference book                   D. book 

9. At the end of each semester, students receive their ……….from their school. 

A. messages                  B. greeting cards             C. postcards                           D. report cards 

10. Mr Nam is a good driver. He drives very ………. 

A. care                          B. careless                       C. careful                              D. carefully 

11. His parents are proud ……….him. 

A. about                        B. on                                C. with                                  D. of 

12. He said he ……….in bed that week. 

A. will stay                   B. has to                            C,can stay                           D. jump 

 

 

 

 

 

 


